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It U deeply regretted th»t the Dom- fungi injurions to fruit, and . many, „ 
inion Government did not see St to aid other important subjects which will, I 
this most important industry, and we hope, receive your serious consideration 
hope our petition will yet he favorably during this session, 
reconsidered. My report would hr incomplete if l

It was deemed most important for did not bear testimony to the fact that 
this Association to make an ettistio our «ark has succeeded so farowing to 
exhibit of fruit at the Frcvi. cial Ei- the ability, energy and cordial co. 
bibition at Halifax. Space was secured operation of our officers and members 
and a donation offrait was solicited during the (our years you have honored 
from every county, and under the me with the office of President, and I

S^areffiMMPNfc £=*
that honorable and important office.

J. W. Bigelow,
President.

1ST. 8. F. G. A.in London 
1 call it

POETRY. and talcing up his 
with those rich P»#**, 
odious, too—l almost test 
if. I hated ValMltttiP 

not fallen in lnve 
would have hoeUüMI 
taken Holy Orders, I 
ordained for the cui 
on-the-Wold, end then he need never 
have gone away. Oh, I hate—I 

detest to think of

—It
president's report.The Little Fellow Who Died at 

Three.
’Tie eighteen years since he went away, 
’Tie out and twenty years to-day 
Th* imliô of say loss'.t heart would be, 
The little fellow who died at three.
Oh, but hie akin was freak and fair,
With the smile of the sun In hie silken

to-night as 
Gerald had 

k her, thing» 
| He’d have 
fc’d have bees 
of Jewsbury-

LRSS; nMUW*» raoa'
w0LfvilLB, Klhus co., b.s.

TERMS :

$1.00 Per annum.
(lH ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of Svo in advance $4 00.
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| «fly prior to its lnaertieu.
I A. Aetata» Jo. DnraatMSST Is , ,
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Ed““"‘wott»b

I Louai Deolslona
I alirt/tm!aP2îpo«Ô^wdSïw dlr.
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■ for the payment.
I j if a penton orders his P*P*r disoon-
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I leering them uncalled for u frina Jests
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To the Members of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Qryv>ers' Association:
In reviewing the history of this 

Association for the past year, we have 
great reason for thanksgiving to Divine 
Provident# for an abundant crop of 
superior fruit and a great advance in 
scientific fruit culture in this province.

Office oppo- 
rotel, Wolf*

hair,
And heart as laving as heart could be, 
My little Brian who died at three.

0—11, a. m. ; 2—
without

___________ _____________
really ’are—you really-you really

are-------*'
“What, miss? Speak oat, or I’ll 

shake yon, or pinch yon, or do some, 
thing malioious. I warn yon that I 
am quite io the mood.”

“Then I’ll stand here,” said Marjory, 
springing to the other side of a great 
glowing bed of many colored sweet
willie ms. “Here your atm can’t reach p^or machinery in this product, j eIp^ded $101.10 on the exhibit 
across these. I will sey of you, Lilias tke revenne , direct gain to the fruit tnJ reoeivei ggg from the c mroission,
Wyndham, that you are without exeep- grlwet 10d 1D immtnae benefit to the I anj have much pleasure in donating 
tion the most contradictory and inoon- pr01;Qee- tba balance. By this exhibit wo were
eiltent person of my acquaintance. Th„ gghool of Horticulture, Mtlb'Ln,hle(l to demonstrate tie importance 
Here were yon, a year ago, crying and |ilbed ty this Association last year, has ald fit o( flu;t 0„itnrc and to di.,-
sobbing on your knees because Gerald becn ,erJ luWes«fnl, the details of tribute our Reports and the school
couldn’t marry Valeotiae, and now, eb;cb 0nr energetic Professor E. E. 1 caUlogBe] solicit membership,
when.it’s ill arranged, and the wadding pa,;)|e> ,nd indefatigable promoter, wy3b considerably to our funds
is to be the day after to-morrow, and w c Archibald, will explain to you. >nd .ecured many valuable m mbere,
we have got oar promised trip to j w;Bb t0 motion the foot that of the | wbo6e iDterest in onr work is of great 
London, and thoae lovely bridea-maid 62 stodenla enrolled, 38 were returned, im„,unoe-
dresses—made by Valeatme’a own to the N.S. Government as regular Qn the eocasioo ef the visit of Hie 
express desire at Elsie’s—you turn ,ttlndanU in aecerdonoe with the Bxce|)el0J the Governor General and 
round and are grumpy and discontent- torml ,f the “Ant,” and we draw *60 ^ Aberdeen to the wi stero part of 
ed. Don’t you know, you foolish silly por ,Mh student, *1650, which snm, ^ Province, they request 1 the special 

. a . ..... „„nd „f Lilias, that if Gerald had never fallen togetiltr with donations from members, , t» detained at Welfville to
TllfUtnZ’, and ££ ZtLr “ Valentine Paget he’d have J, plil th. „pe.«. of the «bool and £V . addrMl ,f „r,mm= sod so

. 6 u „„L he ^ The roses were met someone else, end if he was fathers fBrni,bed a laboratory, library and iiulj0B l0 visit our orchards, from
•nabsyeMnear^. 1^»™ u ^ horrid Mortimer girU a.d huusc. Si important and n«cs J which address was
show.,mg their pet.U all v r he gm« ’ Pelhams would have one priment work to insure ^ , ded to and th. mvita-

= *natwog..K ...ter,Mmdenriy we ^ ^ (o ^ him. We can’t ^ ^ of tbo school, that J-r ^pj

TlTPPfTflPV paoiog up e roa a keep Gerald to ourselves fer ever, so Kxeentivo have leased » lot of land far Q . ta delay of the official, the
DIBBÜTUK ¥ k the 8*rd2.*™:™ rslcut. =„2r there’,, no use fretting about th. in- ,25 , Jer, id, aided by pmato rah mcdll„ B.wirded at the World's fair

dark-ayed grrl. w.ffi ^«‘““‘.curling ^ ,,, „Hption, bar. ereoted a greenho» ^ ^ived.
TiOPLB'SBAHK of HALIFAX. BUSlnCSS Firm* Of lidrarA^hnMtadffito. They ^iliaa’ full Bp, were pouring. ,,d Lhoiattr, at a costol .boat *600- , wwiL tWA»,ol.ttoo 
,f“ r“ 10 a. m. to 3 P. m. Otomd . H «WhawpH, 6«beriog , „onld „k. this opportunity ofnrgmgj f„ ioiog „ much to pro-

;A.«,da,atip.m ; ” ""...J----------- TTSTTt "TZltat u handful of sweet-williams, nnogtnem the people of thia country the necessity ^ th, industry, it law be
Q> W‘ The undermentioned firms wül use 10 lbe °lbc ’ g . $ at her sister. of giving this school their support an^ regretted that many oouotite io the

Churches. you right, and we can safely «commend aotioe of the scene around them own to being mceo»istent,- ahe patronftge by eendieg their aone PM,vince capable of racing fruit most
-^^SS-BevTAH.^ *hr“0UtmMt enterpn™g bu-» even replymg when «me children m ^ to ^ own Lghter, to the school, where fitablL do not take .officient i.tor...
ru™”k™tia?d»y pr=aebin/a« n m™’ ----------- “>« h.y-«eld shouted their names, hot ^ Valentine for this eight at „„ obtain practieal information whioh ^ Jtk „ gi„ h , flir tri.l. And
. n. and 1 p m ; Sunday SchoaUt » 10 a ne nORDEN, OTARLE3 *t lut “ * fu“ ‘t‘Dd"' ' least, for it just tears my heart to give Can not fail to be of the greatest advu- L ld >11ggcEt that «only As.ooia-

. , — ? 8Înd.ÿ"prî,:^«Wuï« D»nd Sleigha Built, Repairwi and Paint-1 before the open window of the old. ^ th.m, and since th, N. 8.1’””“ fo“ed ^ y county, to
r to Loan. H'Sj and Wedne^ay n XLDWELL, J. W.-Dry Ge«U, Beet, faahiened rectory study. Two men „,l tears now in the Government have nobly made Ù P°»"L„k lle„g the line, of this industry

8.ttiLT,Wel"°B- G^TSaraL^ ^ I wsra standing under thedtap-mnUiened ^ curllrin„cd eJc. .„d the liblc fw „ m l»v. the only free «hoelV£ \t leMt 0D. delegate to our

'“""'“ cotJ W U0*001, t Ushers DATOON, LB^-Juttio. at the Ptae.,| window ; it tall, dightiy bent with „io(i lrembled. „f H.rtienlturo in Canada, .. should ^ to reporl. Itop„
A paW Beam > ^Î^NT^-S^^ub- rTTÎ t Tnl ‘2 Marjory .hook the sweet-william DOt f.U to .,«1 «.«elves of it. -d»- Vioe Preside.ta In 0.0b count, will be

iHtSSBYTBBlAN CHDBCtt.—Bev. D, Diuhers. ’ |*“d dark krown ey g • 0g her drese. tages. . . induced to make the attempt. We
1.1-r^r, Pastor. M Andrew’s «huroh, pAYZANT A SON, Dsntiits. Bt Wta tbs Rector of Jewsburyon.ti ^ll(joBi tbe house,” she stid in a, prsetieal experiment work u in- kMW lh,t frBlU ,nd berries of some
WolWIleiYublio WoroUp everJ-^J 1) " ’ _ . Wold, and the man ha was addreseiog “ d lone „p,lhcr ,nd Gerald dispensable tor the success of the school d cin be „roen ,ro6tably in every
.u‘,.mm'p“,.-MLu4on W^d.y D^^^UlfkMs .n^*' "* w‘“ 0C‘? *n<i °f ‘t0 must have finished that prosy discus- „d to prom.te fruit culture thrau^,. 1 ^ „f tbe Province, sod the

Ü™ '’Vubiio wSro'ou Buud.^at 3 TTARBIS, 0. D.—General Drv Oood. "t(er bright-lookmg girls. ^ ^ Mw_ obi do hark to those out the Province, a petition signed by | materi|>1 ,c,kh ef the Province be
ÎT^éu^ltohSlatlOa. -• Prayer Haothing end Gents’ PuraikhihgA “leant understand it, Gerald, *■ Toioç,. r.mp.geous, „er M thouend ef the most minen-, u ) i00r,„eIHe||^*^H
Lu-gou ruewta, att.30p.rn. TJERBIN, J. F.-Watcb Maker andl„u s.yiog. “No, dout «M a » ,b.v Lily, did ti,, Œe0 „d women repr»entin* every I ^ il0rMlilg „tue of yonng

-General ^ nm-hue ( ^ sbout in ,ecb shrill tooea? xml, „f the Prqvioee, ... forwarded | orgh|ird8 (.hich c„„ he e.fely estimated
il‘«r Co'rialway. on hand. , ueiieaiu uauu to uiS danguw... Well Th^ muBt bo AognEtl ; no ooe else u the Minister of Agriculture *■ L 0Ter , million doll.

VELLEy,THOMAB.-&otmd Shoe jam you in the tennis-court present,. Toioo lbiob sounds like the Ottawa, askiog for n grant of two thou- aBOttaj yield, we can form some idea ef #
“■Maker. AU ordei. lu his lrne fmthjf« Gerald, a. I wns ..yiag, it seems f ooal-seoop io *0 emyty Mnd ioll„ , year for a. experimeot , am.Dt ,clllh which r in
«otTh?“ L.^Sia^d ^““‘^“P,reheMiblC*“d“h“rd 3i,.u°p they “«it atation in eouneotira ** ^ adds .0 the Provioee,

bSk^L * 00.—Book - aril J‘f Ïh7 gT'emiled gently, firet into

right, a2dth^ won’t .urn i. lor hou..; j^.a6l>m V». Chtl»*-j „l„e of la.d from «20 to *500 per
M^b"ls. ’ 6 ' They moved away, gamg throogh a B(jhadlKller golod d, our packing ^ o/ ^ Honorable the Privy Com-1 lcre io addition to the yearly income,
y AND, G. V.—Druga, and Fancy little shrubbery, vnd passing ou in now." ' , , ... & approved by BU Erceilency 0» To form some idea of the growing
“’Goods. . , a largo kitchen gardeo, where Betty, “No, leee Gerald, exclaimed Li as- jjjg importance of fruit ctltpre in N. 8.,

QHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac "Betty, said Lilias, the eldest g , CHAPTER II. inn that he bas had under ooaaiier.tion 1. Annual vaine offrait crop, above
Ùouiat. „ m , . “bae Martha dusted our trunk, and Qcra,d Wjndblm not in the ‘ BommaDicltioa, nereto .U«hed, rigu l $1,000,000.
W^^Oroeer' H"-Wh° “l* ‘*k'» tb«ul "P***'" J,“?. .A”, .„*! least like hi. ro.y, frash-looking smters. (d b-j. W. Bigelow, President of the 2. Annual additie .al value to the
unTTEA BURPEE.—Importer .cdjs^ao root up the la.es and the fr.M ^ aod Elenderl, made, with  ̂ p”,;, Growers’ Associa- permanent wealth ef the Proviuceby
Wàreîcr iu Drv Gcscb, Miîlii^vy. things ? V\ e went to bc o very ibick »Bu rithsr lightbre-*« ^ ajx y^her members, sod|_ g orchards, 5000 acres at $200 Qrntt’s EAul-
Ready-madeClotk^ig, mid Gentt’ Fur- paoki soon a, ever tbe children „p over hi, tow, ^ria“a ^lio„ polo,log out tb.t ^.L, *1.000,000. S

are in bed. f white forehead- his eyes were large, ^ cffort j8 being made by tbe said 3_ Value of erebarda now bearing, mixtJ,re COntainmg worthies» oe
“Blew your heart», then said ow dceplj they were grey, AflsooUlion * eaublieh a Horticultural 760o acres ever $500 per acre, $3,- harmful drugs.

Betty, laying her pie-dnh on the Mt in repose were dreaming in - . “ with Experimental Fruit 750,000. Scott’s Emulsion
ground, and dropping huge npetasp ion> b.t when be spoke or when ^tioa in tbe Provi=«, and the deair- 4. No. of men employed in fra,t [fj^^o^Ùènriy theeldersw-

berne. into it .Uh . Jaw felib«ato lpEcil, tb„ugbt e»me to him, they ,f having a Meteorolog.eal Lulto„, 6000. ment of the medical world mean,
mavernent, “if yon think that ohddran inteoaely earnest, Inmm.ns and Sutioo «tablisbsd in eonueetl.n there-1 5i No.afmen employed in barrel somethin^
will ga to bed on the finest day ef the . ^ The changhg expression and box foctoriea, nurseries, fertlhaera

time within reason, you re ^ cyM „„ tbc chtof charm ef a Tb> mi-iater observe, that it « L„d other industries required by fruit 

highly sensitive and refined face—a elkd thU coireepoodeeoo that culture, 3000.
face remarkable iu man. way», for the ^ GoTcniuieiàt aid in the undertaking g, Prdght paid lor fruit to Rail- 
breadth of Lis forehead aloae gave it tiBg „ .ooual aubaidy of „,de, *60,000.
character, but with sumo weak lines £,,4 ,Bdgo. oon.idar.tion of the 7 preigbt paid steamboats, «200,-

aboutths’findy Clips. Ttosweak-

neea was now, however, hidd J e oe, j eenerally valuable the 
moustache L,ha, and *^‘”rr^g on' of the via..

' f*“ th* therein set forth might be tha""der.
J. nod most utin. u pBrely Provmeial, snd there- 

fore^Mt of a natnra to enable htm ta 
recommend that Government aid be

*2he Minuter therefork reoemmenda 
that an answer in the fanse ef the 
Minuta, be forwarded to JMr J. W.
Bigelow, Preeideot of the /ova B«tta 
Fruit Growers’ Asseois

All which is respee___
for Tour Excellency • *PP”"L 

Joint J. McGxx,
Cfcrite/tboTKffit Cvemcil.

nt over three hundred thousand barrels 
of the best marketable fruit ever grown 
in Nova Scotia. We shall skip to 
Louden alone over two hundred thou
sand barrels, and with ao abundant 
erop of plums, small fruit and berries, 
tbe cash value of the fruit crop of 1894 
in N. 8. may be safely estimated at 
over one million dollars, and as there 
is no outlay for raw material or plant-

assisted by our worthy Secretary, an 
exhibit was staged which received 
universal commendation au-i won a 
silver medal for merit from the Exhibi 
tioe ooamwioo, —t’wish hero to thank 
the fruit growers who contributed the 
best of their product, and especially 
Mr Harris, of the Nova Scotia Nnrsery 
of Halifax, who donated a valuable and tion of desolation” the stimulation of 
beautiful display of plants and flowers, young people to work at high pressure 

by incessant competitive examination. 
Somebody has wittily, though perhaps 
not quite truly, said of early risers that 

“conceited all the forenoon

Fine and manly this night he’d be,
He little fellow who died at three.
And yet God knows but the smiling eye*, 
Blue and bright ae Killarney's ikies,

’’ When S(bl at schocUn Besdin*
Oluo, I had a severe attack ot brain A"w, f n„ demon’s ceuld darker be—

Wïïïitîssa « the ** * Ji-J ;hree-
feared I should be permanently so. Tis eighteen years since he stole awey, 
Friends urged me to use Ayer'. Sab 2“0,?e,aDA,tW*ntI b‘’.li Vigor, and, on doing sc, my trnir | « MU,

Engine, near Ber. 1 

Imrsc power, nearly 1 
lob will Leroid.il 
i terms. Apply to ! 
ÎR BROS.,
I Granville St., 
Halifax, N. S.

Bale !
D LETI

Competitive Examinations.

Professor Huxley, in a recent address 
to workingmen on technical education, 
described as the “educational abomina-

Began to Grow,
SELECT STORY. they arc

and stupid all thu afternoon." Prof. 
Huxley very aptly compares such early 
risers with the unhappy children who 
are forced too rapidly from class to 
class. “Th« freshiiOr» and vigor," he

offers for sale or to 
1 land in Wolfvilk 
ulrew DeWolf pro* 
ouso, barn and out- 
\ acres of land—i 
Sold on b'oo or

and I now have as fine a head of hair as 
one could wish for, being changed, how
ever, from blonde to dark brown.”

* After a fit of sickness, my hair came 
out In combfulls. I used two bottles of Â Life lor a Love. 3

Ayer’s Hair Vigor BY L. T. MEAD».
‘ .thioh should have been stored. W.STORRS, ! 

. .S CUAWLEY. :
wys,
up for the purposes of the hard struggle 
for <%bu nee io practical life have bom 
washed out of them by precocious 
mental debauchery, by book-gluttony 
and ICS-on bibbing. Tbc faculties are 

by the strain put upon their 
callow brains, and they demoralized by 
worthless childish triumphs before the 
real work of life begins."

and now ray hair is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs. Sidney Carr, I were cut in great profusion in the 
1400 Regina at., Harrisburg, Pa. rectory garden. The garden was large,

factory résulta. I know it la the beat led in all sweet old fashioned flowers, 
preparation for the hair that is made.” 1 there was the invariable tennis court, 
—0. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

CHAPTER I.
Tbo time was July, and the roses

/ANTED
Mve, Honest, Got* 

e house.
representing 
Salary $66 ' 

veling expenses, with 
i. Enclose reference 
stamped envelope.
CHE DOMINION, 
ia Building, Chicago.

worn out

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
Pnnnd bj Dr.J.0. Av»*Oo.Uw.U.ttam.

posr OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
>. to * »» r- “• 

llowa :
Omci Hoots, 8.30 *. 
ail» «re made up as fol- ....
tor Halieax »"<1 Wiedsor otosoatS30

Oil and Courtesy.LET. arativeiy email 
is net wise to

“There are many compi 
faults in children which itExpress west cloae at 10.10 a. m. 

Express east close at 410 p. ». 
üautviüe

a dwelling just i- t ile I 
io town of WoU'vilk, i 
walk from post office. |

A. J. WooDMi

see at all. They are mere temporary 
failings, tiny drop-, which will evaporate 
if quietly left in the sunshine, but which, 
if opposed, will gather . strength^ for^ a.
times apply Tolstie’s doct'ine of non- 
resistance to children, if we would over
look the small transgression and quit-ily 
supply another vent for the troublesome 
activity, there would be less clashing of 
wills and lets raising of an evil spirit* 
which gains womlciful strength while inta, and Ladies’ Jackt 

j the new Thomp» 
• System, 
n. 11th, 1894.

“Some natures are antagonistic by the 
shadow of a threat, even if it accom
panies a reasonable order ; and if- we 
acknowledge that the oil of courtesy is a 
valuable lubricator iu our dealings with 
older people, it seems proper to suppose 
tbit it would not be useless with children. ,Land Severity !

Vpply to
$. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
a; 22d, 1894. ft

The Proprietors.
Make a Fev/ Pertinent Remarks to their 

Patrons.

Toronto, Jan. 28—Dr Jj. A. Smith & 
Co., of this city, whose name has become 
a household word throughout the Domin- 
ioti, and ia many states of the Union, in 
consequence of the wonderful cures ef. 
facted by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, desire to 

their patrons for the g 
jkeu foi* this 

few me

Hood Purifier
3TH/BS-
a whole year with Live 
lease, confined to my bed. 
lUended me and at last

If we now add the

good words 
i toiuedy. D tar- 

months these expres- 
wired to nearly every 

; country by grateful people 
have been prolonged. These

Fcbool, to which I received the feUowiog ^ -to oapabilities of increase are honest, and should convince any unpre- 
repli'- ynliuiiled b, tocrmmg the jadiced

Dodd’s Kidney Pills will do all that ia 
claimed for them. They have stood the

they have apu 
ing the past 
' have been

METHODIST CHURCH—Bev. Oskar 
Groolund, B. A., Pastor.
Sabbath at 11 u. in. and 1 p. m. babüntn 
School at 12 o’clock, aeon- Pray®* 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free and strangers wel-

t»7« m‘«Uüg .U 30 pm, on ïhnmuys.

6, JOHN’S CHHHOH—Sunday sorvioes 
at 11 a m. and I p. m. Holy Uommu-ion
WaudMat un.rn.iad, 4th nad Otbst
8am. Servies every Wednesdny dlj*
p.ia.

KEV. KENNETH C. HIND, Emitor.

•ach month.

year) to theo die in this extreno
™B,oadyPuS:L^

Ç man grasping for so 
everything before, I 

tie seven of which cu.w 
now well and Dock Blood 
my life. . „• . , **
ittlsRiv’qDWM,

fufhess.

394. test.

Mr Baohful—If you were going to in
vite a young lady to go to the theatre 
how would you begin ?

Mr Swiftly—By pawning my watch 
for enough for the tickets.

Don’t Forget
Sr. UNOHUK’d LOUOE.A. F * A. M., 

neela at their Hnll on the second trruay 
of each month at 7è o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, becretary.
Principal

of the 
Commercial

Teiuperttuce.

WOLFVILLR DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
o^ery Monday evening in their Hall
M 7.30 o'clock.

Department
of

Kent's year any __
fine and mistook, that’s all. Why, 
M isa Joey, ahe wae round in the garden 
but now^ and they’re all a-going to 

have tea in the hay-field, and bo end 
of batter they’ll cat, and a whole batch 
of my fresh cakes. Ob, weary, weary 
me, but children's mouths are 
full—chattering, restless, untoward 
things are children. Den’t you never 
go to get married, Miss Marjory."

“I'll fellow your example, Betty," 
laughed baek Marjory Wyndham. “I 
knew that wonld fetch the old thing,” 
ahe oootinued, turning to her sister* 
"She dow hate la be reminded that 
she’s an old maid, hut she brings it on 

in that

1ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T„ meets 
■very Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hsll at 7 30 o’clock

Hill

lïitilsîo
CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 

Temperance Hall erery ttaturday after-
A well-known PHYSICIAN 

ItECOMMBNDED

Skoda’s Discovery
for my wife, which she has taken 
v ah the most satisfactory reaulta. 
This led mo to lrI

Id Irritate. "
arman Soap
, of thto trouble. For
LTlngopthsaMnoM

ilSSSireS:
ScottnBiw.0, BelleriU. All Druggist,- BOv. API.

■00» at a o’clock. 000.
While fruit growers are making a 

marked improvement m all depart
ments ef practical froit culture, 
laboring under many dis.dv.aUge. 
which it should bc the duty ef thie
Association to remedy, or vigorously _ ’•KW’.Çjj.iarjni
preteatagainat. Nnticahly, the exor- I 
bitant freight rite, for fra.Lkoth »J 
nil and steamer, nod tbe inefficient and ! S | 3 fiL 
altogether unaatiafaotory -me. *»« I S 
.cans of transport of both ™ll“a 
steamer, aa oomparod with other line..
The want at united action and Gavera- 
ment aid in destroy log insect peats and

ütîLE TREES for SALE 1
long silken
Marjory thought Gerald 
moat beautiful in the woi 
people aokoowledged him to be hand, 
ao me, although hi. shoulder, wer. 
soarcely broad enough for hi. height, 
and Aii* whole figure was somewhat 
loosely hung together.

are at

For the Fall and next Spring trade,
at the

Vbeson Nurseries !
KING'S COUNTY, N. S. 
Orders solicited and satisfaction 

guaranted.

we are

Sk
Shas entirely rid

. ISAAC SHAW, and
exclaimed“Here you ■■ 

Lili“’!:^htaL*hl, other

ouraelvcs again, I
CONTISW N1

FOR submittedhtiself by abusing matrimony 
ridiculous fashion."

."Skl‘sr,:,S
•take™

. you sleep, tt 
Ml advice free. 
W0tfttll£,««

USESKODA’S DISCOVEBY, 
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.answer- 

wild to——T
away from us,

i»dl..f , ?
'

y)

m

:

U
A
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notice 1 I
2 Chiel’s mS y> takin* Watches,
An’ faith he’ll steal the Jewels and

See JAMES McLEOD S „

•St est»

INT. WE HAVE IT l■wnrosoB advebt.

JTiai 18c. Oil there, has 
been so much talk 

about ; and there 
will be no Bad Od

ours-i Crusted- 
Wicks, or 

Smoky 
Chim
neys.

We will burn this Oil every evening 
in our Stoie. So that our customers 
can see what it is like, or they can try 
it for themselves.

Thb is not the Fame quality of Oil 
that is being offered for 15c. per

factored from new mach
ine! y placed in the 

wmm - works with 
in the last 

year.

The Move Scotia Fruit Growers’ AS-

THE ACADIAN^
The 31st annual .ee«lon of this Well

and valued society beg»" in 
Tuesday

wm.FVlI.Lg. M. 8, FEB, t, 1»»^

=-------- Election. Witter’. Uall, HU tow», orThe Civic Elect afternoon, ai 2 o'rlock. The attendance
Tuealmy wue the last day for filing wll Rood and indiceted a growing inter- 

uominatione for Mayor end Odôbeillore n( in mlttetl patterning to fruit growing, 
to fill the vacancies at the couficil board. Tbe .ddreu of President Bigelow is 
Mayor Bowie and Cenncillorl Thomeon, prjnted io faU 0„ our Iret page. A 
Stwra, «ad ft H. Borden, after two b„r|y of thenln wee tendered him 
yemre’ faithful service, declined to becora tor hie excellent tddreea, and hie work ee 
candidatee for re-election. These gentle.-, axeentire during the peel year, highly 
men have given a great amount of time Mm„,nded with epeeche. from member, 
and energy in the iateie-le of the town, 0fthe Association 
and are entitled to the thanks of the Th- programme a* publiaked in tbe 
citix.nl. Upen them has devolved much AclDUH iHt week was fully carried out. 
of the work of organizing the town a - .pbw pt,>ar, vrere all of a high character, 
faire after incorperetion and gettingthc ^tbe diiCUSMon which followed was 
civic machinery into ion-ins «—«• 0( interesting and ioetructive nature 
Thie work bee net been an «•][»' A great amount of information wee 
ways a pleasant one, and many dtfficel- l!idted> ,„d tbe meeting, were doubtless 
tire have arisen which had to be over- mMh profjt t0 ell interested In this 
come. Mistake, they have of ottm eelt^„|d indu.try, who wore able to 
made, and being only bnman nothing elec 
could ha expected. However there u no 
doubt but that they have done whet tp-
peared to thorn to he in the town . h«t 
interests, andi have given e large amount 
of gratuitous work, for which they hav, 
not alwaya received even thanke. Ther,
—il he -e .lection for Mayor ageia this
year. Since the town became incerpor- 

we have been called npoa three 
fill the chair in

Watches.
ce-list of;t.

NOTICE TBE PRICES MARKED MW FOB FEBRUARY.
Men’s Waterproof. 16.20........W P™ •”*

**»■.sss&s"Men’. Waterproof 9.60.......»liM 12.60
Men » waterpruo.. •••• M-OU
Moo;. Waterproofs U M........K g” ? 15 50

EiSBEBsiEl 
-B«$s fcSS "
BigwfrSS
T.fiilies' Waterproofs 5.65..........Regular pn
Lad;..’ Waterproof. 6.00.......P'i™ 9 B0

Udira' wîtoïpïwfa 865.'."..Kegnlar price 11.60 _ Crystal Palace.
,**,«’ Werernroof. 9.40......Begu ar pnoo ^ 1 Wo’,frills,Jan. 24tb, 1891.

Ke.rio®Pràl*^rdep—wi,i d oonlinued through part of

SH
Jobbers.

5d..
...........B0-

New Jewels from 25 to................................. ...............|r"
Watoh Hands..... ................................................... ...
Watch ...............................................................................

lOOO Diamond, Engagement !
Bings to select xror

OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE, -
James McLeod^

,,..eea.50O,
.....eetlOOe

lOo.K
Wedding

and English Jewel- 
Irand Pro, and the 
n Kings County to

x
m Our Cash Bargains still 

continue, and anyone cal’ 
ling will not go empty 
away. - YOUF4.00be present.

On Wednesday evening a public meet- 
ing was held in College Hell, which wee 
well filled. President Bigelow presided 
and announced Prof. Keintead as the 
first speaker of the evening.

moat icholarly, able and eloquent 
and received the closest attention ol

KEHTVIUE 5.50
6.75 .
7.60
8.00 T. L. Harvey,His address

U. R. BURNING 19
the large endience. We acknowledge 
onr inability to give eny correct report 
of it In the space at onr disposal and only 
regret that we are unable to give it in 
full. Such addressee must have an ef
fect of lasting good. Tbe ot>er epeek- 
•re wire J. B, Milk, M. P., Prof. Craig. 
Prof. Faville, Barclay Webster, O. B. 
McGill, Jebn E, Starr, and Dr Chipman. 
During tbe eveniag an excellent pro
gramme of music wee rendered by » 
quartette consisting of the Meeera Bishop 
and Mitt Biebop, ef New Mina», and Mrs 

Wolfville, which wae much

MONEY 1

18 CENTS pE%kWAL
-------from------

times to select » men to 
our town government, end «eh time it 
bas bean without a contest. This is as it 
should Tie, und epeuke Well for tbe good 
mjn 0[ our citizens. For councillars 
no less than ei^ht candidate* bav* been 

L_ nfrfmmeted viz : Prof. Wort man, DrSSpr=: »faftersM”."»”:
Metro.-irus;

county councih.

February. Carver's BB®« STORE. 25Telephone
■ a 66 •1 SEASONABLE ;

Beef Iron and Whie. A spVndid 4 
tonic to tbo whole ay stem. We have ] 
the beet Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ] 
with Hypophospbitcs. Nothing better ] 
to fortify tbe system against coldi, ] 
la grippe, etc. We have all the maker, 
but Hand's keeps the lead.

Pulmonic Balsam for
coughs and bronchial troubles. This 
article is widely known as the leading 
cough n ui' fly, n d our rales are more 
than 20 to 1 euui| arvd with sales ot all 
other cough mediciuos we handle.

Almond Cream sells for 25o 
and itp sales are increasing as it is 
getting better known. A splendid 
cream for chapped hands, etc. Try it. 
Cream of Tartar, Baking Soda, the 
very best, once used always used.

Ceo. V Rand,
PROPRIETOR.

CHENILLE \FRED. J- POSTER,

ISr Thie Oil will LAST 20 PEE CENT. LONGER than any.thcroil, 
und is guuruntecd the beet «lue in Wolfville.

eritand

Bigelow ef

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are as follows :

President—J. W. Bigelow.
Senior Vice-Pres.—C. R. H.
Secretary—8. C. Parker.
Asst. Secty.—R. W. Starr. 
Treasurer—G. W. Munro.

GUN. THE ACACyu o*
ffOl.l'Vll.LB, 9. S., FF

1 toProtect the Birds. ROSCOE & BEIHISOM. always dependW. E. ROSCOE,
Berriiter, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 

Court, etc.
Prompt ettention giren to tbe oollec- 

tion of debts.
Fire inenrence in relieble Engluh Com-

P“stmm Boiler und Piute Glue In.ur- 
ance in First Ole* Company.

money to loan
OH REAL 

Kentville, Aug. %

Local and Frovcan
on the Goods sold at

QIn the Nineteenth Century tor Jsnusry 
article by Onida on “Bird, hairy l. dhhhibon. 

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 
Probate Court, Etc.

Prompt attention given te coUection of 
debts.

Fire inennuace In reliuhle Engllih 
Companies.

w. St Boeoo*. o Town electiene next Tu. 

Don't forget the Cemivul
dun Rink Wednesday ev 
Fiedler Bend end ether el

The body of Mn Junes ' 
sick, who died in Bolt* 
Igo, was brought to her 1 
reek, ind the funeral wue 
ntiday. __________ _

On Tuesday evening o 
luge party of etudente > 
MnKeiretesd, enjoyed u 
-ni. —x .Punier behind 

" of gtftx owned by 
csm. “Brint,, handled th

We understand that C 
bu purchased the prope 
Dodd in this town. Tht 
good one, and we cong 
Taylor on securing it.

Among the strangers 
Friday night we noticed I 
worth, of Kentville ; T 
geson.MrJ.W. Churchill 
Churchill, Hantsport ; ai 
Davison and Misa Kail 
Windsor.

Mr Jacques, who o\ 
Kitchen here last Decan 
holiness enough to wa 
centinucnce in Wolfvill 
lowed the example of 
folding up bis tenta si: 
to Auburn, on Thursday

| A four-horse load o 
i KinfcS College, Wiedso 

ville on Thursday »ft« 
stopped and bad tea a 

[ about balf-paat eight < 
I making the air resoUi 
I lege yell and songs.

We are glad to learn 
I Band is improving in 
I seon te be able to go t 
I the evening of Wed 
I Mr and Mrs J. 8« Mora 
I a splendid Rattan eba 
1 »i)k handkerchief and

there ia an 
end their Persecutors.” It deserves at
tention. Speaxing of the destruction of 
birds ia Italy the writer says: “The 
trade in larka all over the world is enor. 
m0us and execrable, and is as large in 
England aa in Italy. It should at 
be made penal by heavy fines on the 

the vendors and the eaters, or 
will the lark be heard

<Letter of Sympathy.

White Hall, toThe following letter waa forwaided to 
Mrs Angut 8. Murray by Wolfville 
Division, en the death of Mr Murray 
who was an esteemed and valued mem-

2kentville.
"Windsor. N. S.

N. B.—Me Koecoe wiil be in Windsor 
on Tburedey of every week, remmnder 
of time at hie office in Kentville.

her of that society :
To Mn Angus S. Murray, WolfviUe, N. P.

Dear Madam We, the members of 
Wolfville Division, No. 112, of the Song 
of Temperance, beg to tender to you 
heartfelt sympathy in the sad bereave-
ment which in tbe providence of God ^ cot frem Stuck River,
yea bav* been called upon to sustain. tbs following oWtuary
We uutut.lly «herein the deep eorrow n0,jM of lh, utiWm. Wi»r, whole death Thousands *n 
of yon end your. ;for tbe bend ofdeetb u ^*4 t„ l«t t- XUStreSS-
wl-ich he. deprived yon of e ilwrtted Mt h|u ,nter,d Mr emmupity »nd ---------
husband and yomr children ofe.oving from onr mid.t in eetlmebl. gen- MANY ABE NEAR DEATH,
father bee el«o taken «way one whs wa. wiUiua Wier, wko died en e—
in geunine sympathy with onr work >• » ’ J,„. 12tb, egad eighty yarn THE SUFFERERS
Temper, nee arganization. For many . ,u monthli Although rick «nly â RECTED TO PAINE’S CELERY 
,i„. he wa, an e.rai.t worker in onr , delth wu . ,.H.f, for hi. COMPOUND,
social}-, end by In. labor, a. a n'emb,r " ,„iDg intenie, but si he neared 
the Son. of Tempi ranee zi-d by hu ,hs eld o( hi. liK hi. p.in entirely ceu.
0rgeniz1ti.11 end over.ight of the Cadet, ^ puud ,„cefnlly ewey to hi. 
of Teinpeianae, be did a work in the ^ H< lcl,„ MTen children
moral intere.1. of this town which .hell ^ and four girl.) to mourn the 
live in lu beneficent re.ulu for many ^ ^ * klld ,nd «(feetienate parent •

1,1,1 Slide from i1io t wide circll „[ friend, by whom 
he will be mimed. The deceased moved 
here from Newport, IlanU County, .boot 
twenty-fire yean age. Many in that 
place »til, no doubt, remember him, ee 
be wu widely known. HU funeral took 
place on Wedneadey, Jen. 16th, from hi. 
lato residence. Rev. D. J. Fraser, from 
Wolfville, conducted the services.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives.—Journal.

trappers,
ere long mo more 
0B the earth. It i« admitted by .11 who 
know anything of the subject, that agri
culture would bo impossible without the 
aid of birds, a. the larvae end developed 
insects of all kind, would make a -Inert 
of the entire area cf cultivated lend. 
This is well known ; yet over ell the 
world tne aeetructWu ®* WA* •**•*• 
cheeked, end on attempt » made to 

Ae matter* go now, unies, 
taken,the

ATB. ELEBANT NEW DESI8NS AT 
MODERATE PRICES.

., ’94 Barrister, Solicitor, &c,
Offleei

Money to lend on mortgage. [18

r ■ Main St., Wolfville-/ Obituary.

HARD COAL I NOTÏOH. -Dire
persons having legal demands 

against the estate of William A. Pavzant, 
late of Wolfville in tbe County of Kingi, 
Dentist, deceased, are requested to ren
der the same duly attested,, within one 
year from tbe date hereof ; und all per
sons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to my 
agent, and P(octor of the estate, E. 8. 
Crawley, Solicitor, Wolfville.

Elias N. Payzaht.
Administrator.

ALL

to abetvb nsrsxT week -
A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!

Also in stock: Old Sydney and Springhill Coals in 
all sizes.

m* The above will be sold at rock-bottom prices.

J. F. Armstrong.

protect them, 
seme stringent 
birds of Europe will, in the next century, 
be extinct. Every invention in the 
progtatnme of wliat hailed civilization 

of wood and water

SHOULD BE DI-measure* are

is against the creatures 
and sir. The heaver it almost ertlnri 
the mole is ineeuantly hooted, the bore 
h hurried to death in every country ; he

:ïïï^rit£ê,çp,iit
other living thing. Science i. not lie 
criminal here. The offender, ere the 
whole public, of nearly «11 nolione, who 
for greed; for eporl. f-r drw, or f r mere 
brutal horseplay, deetrov ell over the 
world the loveliest and the meet marvel- 
Jou. of ell the children of Not nr».

MR3 DURANT IS CURED.

At the present lime there ire thous
ands of valuable Hfes in jeopardy in out 
country, end mew and women nre «nz- 
iouilv3 waking for help Men, ore 
cruelle Buffering end in deep diitrew. 
Kidney und liter eomplrinte, heart trou
blée, dyspepsia, indigestion lid rheu- 
motiem hove brought many te the verge 
ot the grove. Mental enliity, fBtluree 
with doctors, aud the thought ef leaving 
near «nd dear b*«a behind, eddi to the 
weight of ago*; end physical torture..

It ie the duty 01 ail who know wool 
Paine’o Celery Compound ha done in

“M^Georee Dttrsnt, » lody Uvfeg in 
Flme, Duudaft»., Out., wee curedel 
liver end kidnty trouble» after the ftii- 

of leyersl phymeians ; she writes as

’Phone 26.

TO LET !
Wolfville, Dec. 13th, 1894.year*. (When he wa* 

work by sickles we weie ntsHrcd that 
his pi ay cm and sympathie* were with us 
in our fffoits to tave fallen man). V\ ® 

wjib tincere sorrow the so early 
whose unflagging zeal,

Two Boom? over my store suitable 

for Lawyer 
any liko office.

, Tailor, Dress-maker or

Seasonable Goods ! F. J. PORTER.mourn
Wolfville, Deo. 6th.Lem oval of oneggg

indomitable pvrsoveiftr.c», high intellsc-l 
tual endowment* and lofty moral charnc- 

I ter so pininently qunlifit-d him for thel 
lWOrk of social' and religious reform- 

The lecture by Professm- F.leoner on ^ mout„ „ot ,« ,hme who have no 
the above theme, in Cull... H»1 »'t ho for .^.ing de's.l he yet apeeketb"*
Sebbeth evening, wea acknowledged by . |fct g0.d |lc did in h!, The Deliiwntor for March i. the Ureatl
all Who heard it tube on address both ,jf nd we bovo the steedfoat linpo Spring Number, and in mt opinion ,,
timely i« if .object and aWe in d. l^t- ^ ^ ^ ^ (| whom JjjHM
ment. Ha bad a largs au >en be trusted and, found bis chief delight in flepartIBent6 are unusually well filled,
liitencd; tnoit attentively for many an .. Tbl, have failh to ,nd tbe fukiona hava an increatad value
hour, oilhongb the lecture we. cl.eely r<>liM* lllat ,0ur eore offlictioo ii nr0.gh being the first zutbontottve pro-
ratoned quietly delivered, end pecked of the “all thing.” which “work to- „ouccement of the Spring medtt. 'Hie 
'“Î” ’irttv matter. Tbe fourfold gelher for good to them that lov. God ' ch„f feature of the literary matter la a
SSL - «• subjeot».... follow.! “ ffar* SÏ iSSSSjW

(1) The authority of Cbri.t which reeutt. “jmle|( „ fltll„ 0f the falherieu end A p„or, ,hU being the first of a eerie.
«dftom the general impreiatventt* of hte ■ , e the widows,” ie onr eernrat ,„titlid the Serial Code. There la alio 
character ; (2) from the till ea he ol aimed J « , „ry interesting fleet arMoe on tbe

himself ; (3) from the works he signed on bebrif ef the DivMon, Ezperience. of Life at n Training School
VSZSt ^'•Xo.Davtson.Cem.

$5? Hi*: trealment'of tha*jast'bitd THE^ii^BFECTfON. ni htofM„

a.'sar^ÆWJBflga «-•*--3.5^ a* ESHct ing- - saaaf sssx^as æœ »ent Bee k
IpfPiÜEHilÜHpE
^bËbæ»

WiïrfasshïïitŒfc
Ss&ftZffîg |ÜÈES=sSHSSfS

IfpsÉssaasssss
obey the vmc. of driat. The plac. of th.i rttçdte “ jffiRSSSto Rev. O. C. 8. Wollac, of Toronto, il

Çhri‘t “î.erte’Vorid hTLing motcaad deecribe the?r ne* and poealbUitiee, and .athority fer tbe etetement that “Rev.
2.tAli.côMï”ur,lhl,i 

S&s-n'js'&j* ta szrs&szi t-sx'iirssi
iSSAJSSut Sk-23û Sllr..d for kMaand^t Stt*of «ommm5?i«, p.blicati.n of —j;
.Phü oiiqn. p.rronality darned, a. -ri wear ““y“ie“1ff *kl* **■«*»*—T-j. Tl

- - -*

151“ ffasa*!

BESTm V) Carvers, Fish Sets, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery.

SKATES IN ALL SIZES,I 
SLEI8H-BELLS, WHIPS, BOAT ROBES! 

Carriage and Horse Rugs. 
STOVES AND TINWARE!

J. L. FRANKLIN.

The Authority of Christ. Silverware
value for little money 
is secured by using

Woodill’s 1 
German 

Baking 
Powder.

to*nows
“Permit m 

in favor of j 
Paine’s Caler 
years I have

with sev 
relief for a v 
band advised 
pound. I did 
lief from tbef 
and am now 
Your Compel

id record my testimony 
ir excellent prepaiation, 
Compound. For many 
ten sufferer from liver 
able?, and have doctored 
ivsiciane, but only found 
yr short time. My bus- 

to try your Cora
id found so mack re- 
Dttls that I continued, 
ig the third bottle. 
ias done more for me 

Fer months before 
md i never bm oca

ptatuie in th. morn-

A-" kid.Si

MEAT!Welffilte, N. 8., December 12th, 1894.
ajth z written memag 
WMd from ttirty-tMILLINERY.than aav 1 

using the
eland inYou will ûnd usât our new

Crystal Palace Block!
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson A Duncaoson.
Wolfrille.Jan. 17th, 1894.

We are in receipt t 
a .pedal edition ofC 
Ciaeiian Almanac f< 
the enterprising cot; 
Warner & Co.,Ltd., c 
who art now the sole 
ner’i Safe Core.” 1 
information end rei 
publishers u well aa , 
the English Compan;

We have roeeiv. 
H. Starr, agent of tl 
firm of Sorthard & 
•erne and uaeful cl 
ranged that by a ail 
the day, aaonth and

Call and See them.Trimmed Hats for 11.00, *2.00, *2.50 and upwards.
Bats farmer), *1.35, now 90c. *1.00 Hat. reduced to 50c. Sailors, 40c- 

If you have net get your Winter Het, now is the time.
Full line Stumped sad Fancy Goode to sclent from.
Tidies, 15c. Tray Clathe, 15 to 75a. Tea Covers, 50c. Bureau Scaife, 60c.

l>Niee Liao Silks for Fancy Work. ,~L, ------

Lad'oa' Caehmcre How, 35o to 75o. a pair.
Fairy Wardraba-Somothiog entirely new. Will tntereet little folk, and 

ti,Mi««--rtm..t nf Lina- and Silk Ddkfa. Spe.i.l line of the latter at 20o. in Wolfville every Tbu,

Mail ordar, filled promptly.

Rath- 
at the The annual m< 

Scotia Bee KeapanA 
in Witter’* Hall 
noon in cenjunctt 
of the Fruit Qro 
present were ; P 
Prof. Faville, Dfl 
others. The ann 
president, J. B. Da 
many well-chosen 
of the associatioR 
during the . peat 

mad. by Pi 
on “Th. bee frol 
point," and diem 
bar. of the Auoc

ig of the Nova
«dation mu bald
Wedeeeday after- 
with the meeting 
». Among those 

Craig, Ottawa ; 
1,8. C. Parker and 

address of the 
in, Eiq., contained 
aU on tbo anvanca 
d the bo. indu.try 
■ years. Remark. 
. Craig and Faville 
a Scientific Stand- 
in ensued by mem. 
pm The follawiug 
,r lb. ensuing year:

dentistry.
The aobaoriber

J. E. ^one7-

«dtwrjubiHardwick & Randall.
6 NOT!Wolfville, Dewmber 5th, 1894.

Mr fTTMoui 

eldorahip in St. 
Sunday morning 
Ch"=, formerly an

Ferions are hereby cautioned nri W j 
give credit to my wife, Anuta L, Boh
sssssiia-iesi

THOS. B. BUTTLEB. 

Hillatou, N.P.

WALL STREET

SYDNEY COAL I. 8. McGregor,
2d Tic" 1

i at Ber- »Ken»vii 
»me office ia
Horton cangr^

‘L*1
York. H. an tbe

text wee Ep

«aÿ
■i

F.eTbB.

-

1
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A D I A N:h 1

SCHOOL BOOKSI
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Just Received.
Boiled Wheat.

Fresh Figs, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Mott’s Mo. 1 Chocolate.

Larger Stock . . 
th&n Ever Before

-OF LADIES’—

rE IT ! LOOK AT OURthere has 
ich talk 
t there 
lad Od- 
listed

-ALSO-

Fullline Commercial and Fancy Stationery, Tab
lets, Blank Books, etc.

Bendsorp’s Coco», 25o.
Empire *Uad T«a; in 1-2 and lib 

Pkgfc. (a ohoioo article.)
Also in 3 lb. Tina, $1.00.
Standard Java Coffee.

or
m

----------AT THE-----------n-

SHOW OF MANTLES, 
JACKETS,

AND FURS

S- Freeh X XX Soda Biscuits, equal 
Chriitie’e 8 o. lb. WOLFÜILLE BOOKSTORE.Til every evening 

aat our customer! 
j, or they can try

r 4o.lk
5o.lb. 

20 lbs. $1.00.
ST-
Granulated

s

CALL OR WRITE US FOR ESTIMATES.
ROCKWELL & CO.

■WOLFVILLB BOOKSTOBE.

NECK-TIES I Fancy Dairy and Cream
ery Butter. Florida 

Oranges and 
Lemons. ...._..J

ae quality of Oil 
red for 16c. per 
Itcçk, manu 
new maeh- 
d in the

m m
The Latest Styles and Newest 

Finish !6 Gill. Beet Am. Qil, 1100.
New 1 aad S Gel. Cent, (cheep)

We sell the best Tabuler Lenteroe on 
the market, 65c.

argains still 
l anyonecal' 
d go empty YOUR CHOICE ........ATE XEIB

,L
LIBERAL DISCOUNT OFF

Glasgow House CALDWELL
Fur Capes, Collars, Capsaad 

Muffs—in Oreenland Seal,
Grey and Black Lamb,

Beaver, Astrakhan, 
and Coney.

Crockery,
Glassware,

and Lamps,
. Harvey,

—FORil Palace.
4th, 1831. 13 —

WE WANT'VIL.IÆ
Butter, Eggs, Gate, D. Apples, Beans, 
Tallow, etc., on account, or in exchange 
for geode.25 CENTS. ----- WILL SELL------STORE.

CTABLE: !
Wine. A eplmdidi 

i system. We have ; 
n of Cod Liver Oil 
tes. Nothing better 
ratem against colds, 
rehave all the makes, 
the lead.

Balsam for 
iîîîâT troubles. This 
known as the leading 
-I mn raies are more 

I arvd with sales ot all 
cinos vu handle. 

Cream sells for 25o 
b increasing as it is 
known. A splendid 
d bands, etc. Try it 
»r, Baking Soda, tbs 
iscd always used.

>• V Rand,
PROPRIETOR.

Pur Caps,Telephone, 87..Open Evenings.

I Est. of R. PRAT-c. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLB.

Fur Capes,\ Wolfville, Jen. 24th, 1895.

DRESS GOODS !
MANTLINGS.

ou, stock i. 0'>tppj1e,tiae*",hlî®part' 20 % DISCOU N I
dep evening^__________________ R.,. B. H. Sweet, Arodi. ’84, b pu- memS, LnWflSt.

Pert of the amoke-etack of the electric tor of the Beptiet church et MeuSeld, Vt. tn 6
light stetion w« Mown down by the gele I Re,. I, W. Porter, Acedle ’87,1, pester — ■ ■ fN TJ

.fl.,t Saturday night. of the BeptUt ehureh et Leu.d.1., Rhode uyipkl'C CLOTHING 1 | f \J Pi- Dfll
?5S5S«Ls35S«a B0YS'°L°Te™,
W,D“'- n. I---------- T* V Dr J. B. Black end son P. O. Block of A NEW STOCK! NEW S A X E.-

haUwnepp(6nt«d judge of prehete foi ^“mnding the'^ecung.” tun. a. w samples sent to any address.
AnnepelU in piece of the letc Judge A
CowHeg. " 1 " ' ’ - ' *

Pur Muffs,
Personal Mention.

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. -------AT-------
The provincial Deirymee’. Accodatitn 

meet* et Bridgetown next week.wmjVlLLB. N. 8., FEB. 1, 1>a5- V
Local and Provincial.

Town eleetiene next Tueeday.

Don’t forget the Carnival in
a,,n Rink Wedneedey eye., 
wiedi ir Bend end ether attraction!.

The body of Mr. Jama. Witter of Ber- 
wick, Who died in Bostonsb.rttim« 
igo, was brought to bet »«b benas —is 
week, and the funeral wm held on Wed-

On Tueeday evening of last week, a 
Urge party of students chaperoned by

It U «roied the, there wilj h- »|u.o -.km. M» a. J,VVo.dm.„ . 
^ïiSm.w«dt,MrW,J.B.V hockey match ie the rink - -it-»., L-.. ». heme ==

cent “Brint” handled the ribbons. evening, between teemi from WolfyiUe|Xeeeday. 
end Hnntepert.

A JOB LOT OF
Child s, Misses’ and Boys’

Felt Overboots,
for about half price.

LL.1
1}

Solicitor, &c.
St., Wolfville- O. D. HARRIS,Miu Maud Rettte ot Truro, who haso lend on mortgage. [45

TIÜU. %'=lf,m., botog, IT*, 1834.

imÊÈmBziTis'.,
to Kentvtil. nn Wednesday aftarnoen. v„mont,i. pro.p.ringin hU work ^ here price, on.^OUR. FEED ETO^^ J I
Mr Beleem’. grey, carried the lead end U churcV ,how, » .pint of unity end convinced *!).», yon can hey the belt article P „ >u# 2Q
the boy. enjoyed the trip immenaely The Cengregetionel puteM .■‘I’eopl™,” "Suckm,” “Beaver end iWc

SnguLeef on the he. recently need the bepthtery in which 8io Feed Flour, Bren, Chop F«d,eteelWt lewe. po
D. A. By,, between end to immere. . ^ ‘^VeUr f«Ece.h 5 Gel. B»t Ameneen O.l fn. »1.«0

Mnuet Den.cn ha, h..n.,nei»g the nil. RenA ^™‘ch^8Umf«rd, Vt. W ANTED Ï-Egg. et 20c, Better et 20e, . few carcasse. well M

S.V.SSSUnt R. B. HARRIS.
The different hoteU in Wolfville lhl* I B,pti.t church atJohnaoe, Vt. i . , ,,,,1093

week htve been taxed to their utmolt to The Boeton Welchman haa good word» I Wolfville, November 14tb, 

the gneete which her. bed 1.1 for the, men. I -

ÎUI’lv lively appeernnee end the Examine the three star ““"J”*I Th.© “ NeW 
«"ecu have7qnite^n Annivereery loch. tie. It'» perfection■ No tnhec to cl j Still Lead».

Mr Willitm Hardwick met with quite I A Statement of Facts.

having legal 
e of William A. Payzant, 
in the County of Kings, 

id, are requested to rea
lly attested,, within one 
date hereof ; und all per- 
1 said eitate are request- 
imediate 
actor of 
fit, Wolfville.
Elias N. Payzant.

Administrator.

demands
w.undereumd thet Oept. H. Tcylor 

hu purcheeed the property of Mr J. s. 
Dodd inihie town. The property ie* 
tool one, end we congratnUte Oept. 

Taylor on .«coring it.________ __ &c.
payment to my 
the estate, E.8. at the Kink lastAmong the strangers 

Friday night we noticed Dr Percy Wood- 
worth, of Kentville ; Dr and Mrs Mar- 
geson, Mr J. W. CburcbiU and Miss Laura 
Churchill, Hantoport ; and Mr Freeman 
Davison and Miss Kathleen Black Of 

Windsor.

The bluff knewn as) LET! THEBALANCE1 over my store suitable 
Tailor, Dress-maker or

F. J. PORTER.

Mr J.cqucc, who opened a Kandy 
Kitchen here left December, not ending 
burin ess enough to warrant a fnrthe, 
tentinuence in WolfviU. profitable, fol
lowed the exemple of the Arab, end 
foiling up hie tenu silently etdie -an
te Auburn, on Thut»d»y of thio week.

A fonr-hêne~hied ot etudenU from
KinE« College, Windeei, drave te Wolf- 
idle on Thnndey afternoon lut. They 
•topped end had tee at the Royal, end 
«boat half-pent eight drove home egetn miking the air reL.nd with thrir cl- 

lege yell and songs. _________
We irTgiai te learn that Mr Geo. V. 

Band i. improving in health, and hope, 
won to be able to ge ont of door.. On 
On evening of Wedncday, Jan.
Hr and Mn J. S. Mono took to Mr Rend 
leplendid Ratten chair and a beautiful 
n)k handkerchief and a pair of ellppen

)ec. 6th.

OF STOCKiT Silver Moon’* tiase Burner 
It has no Equal.

value for little money 
is secured by using

— - vv . ^ large number of imitations

--ttr"-- ■ w •pf's.ssrd
ntJKÎKyïKSS

SLEEP.
all whe knew him. Fer some 7“". *; Xrriving in Montreal be was unable te . lie w¥ • «*■*■*-»
had bee* in failing health, and visited tbe hotei until bog rested, and it l * •' ----------------------------------------

3P :vz IK5TSU»w a. w, u.We u. in receipt to day ef a copy of ah. he. the .ympathy ef many fri.od. m I „„ intCT.etwl in. On the ,*‘°m M

• ipM.l edition ofCopp, CletMtOo.’. W.lfvilla_______ ______________ unwell end wtehtog to <»«* N<;

Ceaiiian Almanac fer 1895, printed for M , Yonthe end Boyi’ Clothing, he etepped o a '
the enterpriaing coiporetioc of H. H. w”,„„ ’ Uoderweat, Het. and Cap., Yen. day, but hi. tether bed left that 
Warner St Co., Ltd, of London, England, shirt, and Tira, the beet meortmont in m„r,ing to vieil Me «««««”

who are now tbe flote proprietor, ef War- town, a. |”Ck ,** triXhon^^mnnirat^n rod
net’. Safe Coro” It i. full ofValuable Meeting of Gband Division, S-, of T. prevented c0™™“™c*17,;, w
puWUhmL weHratnth."^^^ »' The Grand Diviaton of the Sen. ol■ Ligdow, m.utiag him in towo, edvi.eil 

the Engluh Company. Temperance met in quarterly session at bim ^ 0BCe to return to Wolfville and

SwHH.t.£Er35s:£s,K 

r"rr' hüüi rî-SsL-jar "otUB

.SlBF5aiiE^l:9ÊH^EE
SlSBSs f’ - try
»«t»«Epb.4:ia-irf . -----------r -............^„..ult„ Trvabottle of “ " !“

AT THE

WITTER STORE,tills
•man
îakiug

Powder.

Will be offered at tender in a 
tew weeks.

I NOW IS THE CHANCE FOR

EAT! Wolfville, Sept, I?|h, 1894.

flGWTJ. F. Herbin,ind us at our new stand in

Palace Block!
and Salt Meats, 
Bacon, Bologna, 

3S, and all kinds 
try in stock.
son & Duncanson.
>n. 17th, 1894.

PBACtlCAL OPTICIAN. All DefecU of the Bight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
" w Ol.f V ILLE, W. »•

for a few weeks only.

B0ÏS KK^boots
M1LL1EERYhe great success of

GRANBY RUBBERS.
Wear like Iron.

i
People 

good article 
This expia'»ÏTISTRY.

tseriber will be el.hia o«" 
Thursday, FrteeJ other Lines selling off atAnde every

ay. ' •

half PRICE.J. E. Mulloney.
rOTICE.

Ugs. Bugs. Bags | ^/ajs «^Womans,
ct if You aie in Need of Rugs 1 l^®seghoes . fine stock, away

r^rwsn. Sy account, u I will ^ 
; fur any bills so contracte •
THOS. E. BUTTLES, 

l, N. P.

Bugs
Come toi WÊ. L J! ^

ALSO, Whips, Br-iahes, getoriptlon Made to Order.

I UOOI) WORK :

tfarww. t

Wolfville, N. 8- j

down.
Wolfville, Jany. 4th, 1896.

LL STREET
goodon

that (in usa » wm. iÿ.. » M

y *



A D I AKT m.TO BUILDERS:1894.1894. THE ■PAIR “as"»*
NO TAB F, CONTE YANCER, ETC ^

for Fibe and

DON9I Scraps for Odd Moments.
At first success makes a same ; after

wards the name makes the

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Kennard—I wish I were a rumor.
Lucie—Why so ?
Kennard—So that I might be able to 

gain currency.

MINABD’S HONEY BALSAM Is a
sure cure. __________ - , .1

What do yen think of the new woman Î
I don’t think of her at all My old 

woman gives me all the thinking to do 
that I’ve time for.

Consumptives obtain relief by using 
Ayer’s Chejrry Pectoral. Ne other cure 
is so effective.

When a man becomes firmly convinc 
ed that he is a genius, it is .then' that th* 
fringe slowly begins to form on the bot
tera of his trousers.

then have the home beside, while women 
did not have she world but the home 
only. I did not think this fair, and 
never have, and never shall, and I thick 
those early brooding» over the subject, 
helped to determine my vocation, for I 
resolved to bnild in my life to make the 
world so homelike, that women could 
freely go out into it everywhere, side by 
side with men, and also to help bring it 
about that men should share in larger 
measure than they have ever yet done, in 
the hallowed ministrations of the fireside 
and the cradle-side, through which, as 
1 believe, they are to reach their highest 
and holiest development.

‘ To save the Holy Land of Home» 
We make our high crusade,
Onr leader Judah’s Lion-Heart 
On whom our trust is stayed.

A Wise Woman.
She Was Weak, Nervous and GUpirtted 

ted Found no Benefit From Doctor. 
Treatment—She Was Induced to Give 
R»k Pills a Trial and is Again Enjoy
ing Health.

From Canadian Evangelist, Hamilton.
We are often asked : “Do you think 

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are any good ? 
Do you thins it is right to publish those 
glowing accounts of cores said to be ef
fected by the Pink Pills 1” Of course’ 
we think the Pink Pills are good, and if 
we did not think it right to publish the 
testimonials we would not do it. Per
haps it is not to he wondered at that 
people esc such questions, when they 
bear stories of clerks being employed to 

fictitious testimonials to the

the white ribbon.

"For God and Hmt mi Kalia Land.”U
Just received—a consument of

-*No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould. 
lne;s, Cutters, Ac.,mof the W.O T.Ü.Conducted bj the Also General Agent

Lmtlnamu.no*.
WOLF VILLE N. ».

thoroughly seasoned. Persona requir
ing building material would do well 
inspect this"*stock and obtain prices be- 

tbeir orders elsewhere, 
estimates for everything in 

House Finish supplied upon short no. 
tice. Write for prices. Orders solieit-

. A;

Sm vS-SdmU-Hn J."Wi Caldwell, 

gLmer-KAnn^Tlic.

Auditor—Mrs Thomas Harris.
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic Work-Mre Geo. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keday.
Press Department—Mrs Palmeter. 
Benevolent Work-Mre P.triquin.

asîs
Franchise—Mrs Crandall.

...Nekt meeting in Tetnptreece Hal
Thtmdey, Feb. 14th, at «.30 P. *. The 
meelinae ere always open to an, who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T.U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
«harch. All are welcome.

placing 
Designs and
fore

The Shortest and Most Diront Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
TH* QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMER

W. P. Blenkrorn, I

cd.House & Decorative 0. S. H. STAKE, 
WciidftnAi, N. 8 , 

syAgous for the Eathbun Co., 
Descronto, Ont.

May 19th 1893.

Vol. flY- . 3|PAINTER.
WILL CURE YOU the acadi

wolfville, kings CO

TERMS:

si.00 per Ann
(is ADVANON.) 

BLUBS of five in advenes i

Lera-

RS#!S
bs ™de

swggg
nsrty prior to its 

The Aorarra dot Dirinrv

JVSSSS nTi'
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications Pro

name of the party writing for t 
must invariably accompany tb 
cation, although the samemaj 
orer a fictldOUI signature- 

Address all comunlcations t- 
DAVI80N BROS., 

Editors * Prop 
Wolff!

Legal Decision
1 Any peibvn who takes e

jtfÆSÜSSK
he has subscribed or not—Is
let the payment.

Î. If a person orders his F
tinned, he moat pay up all a 
the publisher may continue to i 
payment is made, and colled 
amount, whether the paper is 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decide 
Ing'to take newspapers and 
from the Post Office, 
leaving them uncalled 
evidence of intentional fraud.

-***-
—It

hausse
.hue of the public pslronoge. 3»

“BOSTON,”ney Pills to cere any 
)iabetes, Lumbago, 
irt Disease, Female 
or money lelunded. 
Heine, or by mall on 
x, or Six boxes S2.50.
CO.. Toronto.

receipt of price, 50c. 
DTÎ. A. g**lT

DR. BARSS,UNTIL farther notice, will U»vo Yar
mouth for Bolton eawry

Wed, and Sat. Ev’gs.
after the errival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lew» 
Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every i Uès- 
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all
parts of Nova Scotia. . ,

This-iM the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forme tee met pleasant route be
tween above points combining vatety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stouington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. S. C. 
Railway Agent, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. K. BAKER, 
Secretary rad Treae. Manager.

Yarmouth, NeV. 1st, 1894.

Residence at, Mr KvktM 
W. Sawyer's ; Office oppo
site Royal Hotel, Wolf- 
ville.

Omo* Homts : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, No. 38

Telephone 738.1868.Establish!
I# anXl.W“‘rJ™e.Uba

by druggists.
XLra

Book agent—Is your dog intelligent Î 
Farmer-^Yem bet 1 Didn’t you hear 

him growl when he saw you 1 He never 
growls at honest folk*. -----

To allay t 
the pain there 
Hawker’s pile <

Dah ain’t no doubt, said Unde Eben^ 
bout contentment bein’ better’» riches’ 
But mos’ eberybody now’days seems too 

| p’iite ter want de beit for toielf.

If you do not know how good • remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street.

I wonder you women never learn how 
to get off a street car, H’ra ! If we 
got eff the right way it wouldn’t be long 
before they’d quit stopping1 the car for

FOR SALE.Outcome of the Crusade Movement.
The following extract, are from a ty- 

nopaia of Sin Willard’» addtew before 
the W.O. T. Ü.convention at Uevoland,
Ohio, November, 1895, as given in the 
Woman’! Journal :
"Tin child af the Ciil«ade he. lived out 

it. eager youth and atands on the three- 
hold of mature womanhood. On the 
23rd day of December, 1873, the first 
praying hand of Ohio bridged with faith
ful test the distance between church and 
dramshop. A. if by magic similar pro- 
cenione begun to move throughout the 
west until in the fifty dare of their un
exampled faith and worke the liquor 
traffic was banished from 250 town» and 
villages. We date our origin from that 
red letter day eat like another Christmas 
in the drear December to show that dawn 
U rare to follow darkness. In the height 

following, (August 1874,) at,
that summer published ligenuine.

camp which is the paradise of women, a have come under th. notice of the Cone- 
committee of the Greece,, decad thst dira Ev.ng.hst, the lataJTf 
this movement should be eyslem.Uied Mm Stephens, »t 2 
and put forth to their comrades eve,y west, Hamilton. Mm Hunt..l 
‘hera a call to comet. Cl.vri.nd in enthusiastic inherprais, ofDr Wd.em. 
Novunber and form a national society. Pink Pills, -d .. very 9«*>”
ToTat convention .. rsliied from have don. he. a great .mount o good 
mountain rad prairie,... side, end ri.er, Her trouble was -digestion and general 

cottage tod halt ; but Ih. college, were debility. For about a ?«*'■
Chien for ™ •*«« nn meing of de.ophyric.ra'. * Atout bra.
humanity it ,s not th. eediment of th. ray benefit tnerafrom. About three 
wave uor yet il. foaming whitecap that yearn ago aha was ^ ,r'™
carries weight, but it U the solid resistless eiv. Pink Pills » W “ ‘Jjjj 

iteelf, and where the wave goee the their nee, she says, she felt 7
tired all the time, was weak and nervous, 
had • pain in her chest and was very 
dewnbearted. Her father told her eh. 
looked as though she era going i= a de
cline. She replied that she felt tbit way 
whether she looked it or not. It wet 
not long after she began to take tha Pick 
Pills before she experienced an improve
ment in her beelth 'and spirits. The 
tired feeling wore awsy end her etrenglh 
returned, the extreme eervuusneee van- 

It is now

One Boiler and Engine, near Ber- ] 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly j 
as good a* new, which will be sold at j 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St,, 

Halifax, N. 8.

he inflammation and soothe 
is no remedy to equal

w

24-tf

efficacy of some cheap and nasty patent 
medicine.. The Dr Williams’ Medicine 
Co. do not follow tbit dishoneet pract'c. 
a, there are few piece, in the Dominion 
where the marvellous efficacy of Pink 
Pills hei not been proved. Their method 
as ear reader» may have observed ie to 
publish iatenriews which representatives 
of reputable and well known journals 
have had with persons who have been 
benefitled by a course of Pink Pills, thus 
giving absolute aseureact that every case 

Sevaral such esses

For Sale!
OH, TO LET!

SOMETHING NEW 
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

The Subscriber offers for sale or to j 
let bis house- and land in Wulfville 1 
known as the Andrew Do Wolf pro- I 
perty, containing house, bjirn and out- j 
buildings, and 1J acres of land—in- 1 
clading orchaid. Sold on b'oo or in 
lots. Apply to

MILLER BROS. COCOA AND CHOGOLATE. 
Try Them.

BOYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Bighat price for Egge.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

11. W.STORRS, 
CRAWLEY.Don’t take whiskey to warm you up 

and break a cold. A little of Dr Man
ning's german remedy diluted in hat 
water is much betrer and is not intexicat-

beautiful Chautauqua

HELP WANTED!Pianos, Organs,
—aistd—

SEWING MACHINES.
and Organ. Tuned and B.pafrad 1 Sawing Machinas Bepalrad I

dit^r ;

1,6 *1,8 •

WANTED.—Active, Honest, Geh. 
TLEMAN or Lady to travel representing 
established, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

“I can’t help my dislike for it,” said 
Meandering Mike ; “I once seen a sign 
in the enrhnrhe that said, “Water 
work»,” an’ I never could have no re
spect for it since.”

or re 
for ispOMIIieg |[lLA8TIC

RAILWAY. POST OFFICE, WOLF 
Omoi Hones, 8.30 a. *. 

Mails »re made up as follow 
For Halifax and Windsor

* Express west close at 10.H 
Express east dose at 4 20 p 
Kentville close at 6 46 p t 

Gao. V. Baud,

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0ÜTE-IIn had ca?«s of catarrh the nasal or- Manos 
gene became diseased, producing disagree 
able discharges. Hawker’s catarrh cute 
will positively cure the most aggravated 

Only 25 cente.

TO LET.,0a and after Wednesday, 3d Oct.r 
1894, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
Express from Kentville............. 5 45, a m
Express « Halifax.................9 27, am

s;e I Express “ Yarmouth............3 39, p m Apply to
V |Express Hsiifax................SCO, pm.

Aeoom. “ Kentville...............6 28, s m
Accom. “ Richmond......... *11 15, a m
Accent. “ Annapolis......... +11 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond..............7 35, p m

Trains will leave Wolfville.
.......5 45, a m

Express “ Yarmouth................. 9 27, am
miufi Branch Oallery at XV olfville is open ! Exprès» « Halifax.......................3 39, pm

as follows Express “ Kentville...................6 00, p m

First Monday of each month “ fïZtZ:™ ?i l “
week. Jan. 7—It; Feb. 4—9 ; March 49. UKom. » H.iif.x...........,..tU25, »mHEW ROOMS PATR1QUIH BUILDINO, -WOLFVILLE, N. S. | ^^^“-'F^y

•Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.

A comfortable dwelling just o t ide 1 
the limits of the town of Wuitville. 1 
Fifteen minutes walk from post office. 
Possession immediate.

Citizen (excitedly)—Good heavens 1 
See those children skating around tha4 
danger sign. Owner of pond—That’s all 
right, The ice there ie perfectly safe. 
They think it’s danger dm and stay on it. 
The thin ice is at the other end of the

Four Diplomas taken enwave
whitecape follow.

The address begins with a review of the 
progress ef the Temperance, Woman, 
Purity and Labour movement* in the last 
two decades, and shows that they have 
all moved forward by leaps and bounds, 
until the habit of total abstinence ia 
thoroughly respected everywhere ; the 
effects of the use of alcholics and tobacco 
are being systematically taught from the 
standpoint of science to the children in 
the public scheols of all the fifty state* 
and territeriee except five ; thank» to 
the leadership of Mrs Mary til. Hunt ; 
Prohibition has gained ground en several 

and throughout the

— PEOPLE’S BANK OF H, 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 ij

ppom studio. t A. J. Woodman.
♦

a ; a
* Dress Ma

Mrs Henry Palmeter will nut and 
make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jackets 
and Dresses by the new Thompson 
Garment Cutter System.

Wolfville, Jan. lltb, 1894

Chur.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rot 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, p: 
smand 7pm; Sundayticht

prayer meeting 
wry Sunday, Pray 

Tuesday and Wednesday ev 
Beats free; all are weloom 
will be cared for by

IK- ' The Children’s Enemy.
Scrofula often shows itself in early life 

and is characterized by swellings, ahsces- 
acp, hip diseases, etc. Consumption is 
scrofula of the longs. In this claw of 
diseases Scett’s Emulsion is unquestion
ably the most reliable medicine.

You told me the parrel you sold me 
the/other day cduld repeat everything it 
beard. Rubbish ! Presch to it as I witi 
it remains as dumb as a fish.

It is quite true I told you it would 
repeat everything it heard, but then ife 

It is as desf as a post.

rtf a Express for Halifax Half hour
sendee ev

Money to Loan,
On Good Land Severity !

Apply to
E. S. Crawley,

, o Solicitor.
Wolfville, May 22d, 1894. ft

ished and her spirits revived.
since Mrs Stephensabout two years 

cued taking th. Pi.k Fill». Sh. ha.
of her former troubles

Colm W Rose 
A p»W Babss

had -«o return 
during all that time, 
healthy and cheerful and is very em. 
phatie in declaring that the owes to the 
Pink Pills her present satisfactory state 
of health and has. therefore, no hésita- 
tion ia recomme nding tbf-ro te the afflict
ed as she was.

11 She is now strong, PRESBYTERIAN CHU1 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt And 
Wolfville : Public Worship 
st 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. i 
at 3 p.m. prayer Meeting i 
at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer's 
Horton : Public Worship o 
p. m. Sunday School at V 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.:

i i Northern states 
south by means of local option ? the 
recent plebiscites in Canada prove the 
growth ef a strong sentiment in faver ..f 
prohibitory law ; in Great Brit»in the 
prevailing sentiment is that the question 
of license or no license should he placed 
in the people’» bands, and in New Zeal
and, Colorado and Kansas where 
have the baiiot, the effect of their in
fluence ha* been strongly detrimental to 
the legal as well as the soci*4 position <-f 
the saloon. The age of consent has b, en 
raised in English-speaking countries until 
its average is nb'W ifiyearrtn«t«oA-»f. UL 

there were but seven

—

INSURANCE OFFICE.
(FOUNDED 1710.)

LONDON, ENGLAND. Ik. spthsblamp, 3-p.n.teudrat.

|

SUNbears nothing. Dock Blood Purifier
OTTKÆjS-

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.i i If you only knew what was in the air ;• 

health ! Yes 1 but also colds, coughs, 
influenza, and laonchitis for those of 
weak throat and lungs at this season of 
lu», y ear. Have a bottle of Hawker’s

t
sick one whole year with Liver 

and Kidney disease, confined to my bed,
ill—— J n.I.M .HA—.4A nu UWW.VIU ..rauutu maw »... — -
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it was 
like a drowning man grasping for some- ' 
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven of which cured 
me and J am now well and Dock Blood 
Purifier saved my life.

Wise in Hep Generation. I wasHEAD OFFICE;
Transacts Fire Business only, and is the oldest j A*.a 

nurelv Are office in the loorZti.^^SitrpZits over C apital

-AL90-

UETHODIBT OHUBC1
QMnlnnri It A- PlUltOr
Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7 
Bchool st 12 o'clock, 
Besting on Wednesday • 
All the seats aie free rad 
corned at all the services.- 
preaching at 3 p m on u 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p n

Hi JOHN'S OHCBCH- 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. ti 
let and 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2c 
8 a.m. Service every We 
p.m.

REV. KENNETH C. I 
Robert W. StiH 
b. J, Rutherfoi

Woman’* m at cher«*hed method of 
getting her own way is to let a man sup- 

&e is having- his own. If.she get»

!**t

■ i
balsam of tola and wild cherry always 
on hand, it is a sure cure for all forms ef 
throat and lung troubles.her beast on a thing the seldom suggests 

it. Oh, dear, no ! She argues a ainsi it 
imldly,- ttil-tka.man takes up the cudgels 
in its’ behalf. She says what a horrid 
cold night it would be to turn out for the 
theatre, when she is dying to go, and that 
suggest» to him that the theatre would 

enjoyable. Or if she wants a quiet 
at home to do mending, she

and Liab\ is
All the men run after beauty, she said.
I do not think so, he answered, if they 

did yen would have a crowd after you 
all the time.

He stayed pretty late, but she never 
once yawned nor looked at the clock.

His One Failing—Ob, I was so glai) to 
hear of your marriage dear, said the 
friend who tad not seen her for years. 
I do hope you got a nice man with no 
had habits.

STEAM BOILER ABD PLATE BLASS INSURANCE CO. OF WEAK «% NERVOUS? 
STEAM BUlLtu CANADA, TIRED f SLEEPLESS?iff» Forty years ago 

employments open 
hardly as many are closed. Tke wage
workers are thoroughly organized ; the 

wage has been eg-■ -

to women ; now
GASTAIt Dsstcn, -PS 

Little River, Digby Neck,Incorporated by Act of Parliament. Subscribed Capital, $200,000.

J. B. Davison, Agent. ? BLOODLESS
DYSPEPTIC?

PALE May 10th, 1894.
principle çf the livin^^^
tabluhed—a living wage being the sum evening _____
necessary to maintain an average man fultoe about and suggests a dozen differ, 
with an average family in an average ent places of amusement in a breath, till 
state of civilized comfort, and should be be doggedly says he will go ■owi?erej 
the basis of that “cost of production,” be- ,i„c« Bbc can’t make up her mied. When 
yond which lira tha “margin” on which be makes a suggestion on hi* own part 
capital depends, and the Nyw Testament tbat falls in with her wishes, she doseii’t 
has become the foremost text-hook of juœp *t it. She knows the perverseness 
the now political economy. The prayer 0f mn, and that he would at once back 
of the Crumde has become ihe plan of out 0f the whole thing if she did that- 
many of the ablest patriots in the land, she hints at difficulties, she demurs, end 
Protestantism has forged foward towards exhibits a lack of enthusiasm that serves 
Prohibition ; the Christian voter is less xtM purpose, end go.ids him at once into 
purblind and begins to perceive that the having what he takas his own way. 
paramount duty of the hour is that Meanwhile, she only smiles at his blind- 
every man should feel that he must be a ness, and scores a point to her side, 
good citizen in order to be a good Chris
tian. Tha Pope’s representative in this 
country has endorsed the right of any 
bishop to exclude from the sacraments, 
those who belong to the liquor dealcar’ 
camp. Prohibition by law, by politics, 
by woman’s ballot, is the watchword of 
the Temperance aimy In «11 nations.

Half way measures blur the straight 
line of ethical perception sad set back 

‘ movements that can only he carried te 
success by oat and out methods. The 
W. G T. Ü. is the old guard that never 
surrenders. It is not beguiled by high 
license uor tux ; by the Iowa Mulct law 
aer the South Carolina dispensary ; by 
nen-partisaniwm tier the Scandinavian 
system. Any or all of these may serve 
the tarn of politicians or dim the vision 
of well-meaning but non.exp.rt workers 
but we have learned by the logic of de-

be THIN

vüm*
FOR SALE.Th. fuel thing « gid doa whm another you need'H

i Bi
girl cell, en bet U U tik to try

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

The enhecriher offers for anle tbnt very 
eligible renidence end property now oc- 
ctipied by him on Main street, WtXfville ; 
conmline of two end one half ecree of

St FHAN0IB(B.0.)— 
P. t,—Maes It 00 e m the 
fcchmonih.

hi woman, raid“My wife i. e we
’“'•.’ed»1.  ̂*.»

He hra only one, raid the youngish 
woman. The mother habit.1F A COURSE OF £OAK I OBTAlSn^(PAThe mother habit ?

Yes. Mother'» coffee, mother’a pies, 
and all that sort of thing. I don’t be
lieve I can ever break him of it either.

HAWKER’Sl J were lowers*! in.

- ___
Hello,' Smith, do yon think 

I’ve got a fit TeSjaaK’s-"
Heebend—I .ra pleinly you went to

KritTiii'1.;».”

j. i"’°IU
dawn before we get there.

MINARDSF 
ly vegetable.

land with a frontage of 170 feet on-ttae 
street, a commodious house containing 
14 room*, stable «nd barn. On this lot 
are about 40 fruit trees m excellent bear
ing. Adjoining the above lot lies a 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
condition and cutting a fine quality of 
hay, also an 8 acre lot of marsh land.

These lots will be sold either separately 
or together. A large proportion of the 
purchase money may remain on mort
gage. The pleasing appearance and con
venient situation makes this a very 
desirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
WolhiUi, Oct. 6th, 1894.

ei
Ternir,

WOLFVILLE DIVI8 
•»«tj Monday «Tenir

SSs
o’clock^

Nerve and Stomach
S3TONIC.Jo.

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
sleep, aids digestion, restores 
tost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
AllOrvaifr Will. 50c.a BOIIt. SI,firSl-50. 
Wi.ad) b Hiwktr UtdiclM Ci. LU. SUila.N.B.

I was cured of n bad case of Grip by 
MINARD’S LINIMFNT.

Sydney, C.B.
I was cured of loss of voice by MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT.
Yarmouth, Charles Plummer.
1 was cubed of Sciatica Rheumatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfid. Lewis S. Butler.

C. I. Laque.
Certain French physicians cure colds by

3?IraLn^f
Medicine the whole system of frigothera- 
pentics. He begin by experimenting on 
dogs and found that when they were 
plunged into a bath at low temperature 
and were kept there for some lime they 
became ravenously husgry. Being him- 
»clf a sufferer from stomach disease, he 
had forgotten what it was to have an 
appetite. So he descended into the 
refrigerating tank at a temperature many 
degrees below zero. He wrapped a thick 
pelisse and ether warm clothes about him, 
but after four minutes he began te feel 
bunny. At the end of eight minutes he 
climbed out of the tank with a painfully 
keen appetite. Many auch elprairarau 
were made. All meals taken, after a 
sbert stay in the refrigerator, agreed with 
him. He found that his dyepepsia was 
cured after the tenth descent.

Livery Stables!
Until further notice at 

“Bay View.”
— « 
B«00 at a o’clock.Bsinatt H. irnslroii, ■-

Firet-olaee teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, com. 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for spco.sl 

ss- Telephone No. 41. 
Office opposite American House.

w. J, BALCOM,
PROPM1TOB.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

TREENOTICE.Cold Water to a Th
Rev. Isaac Baird

?=*»
the thmg-vartlj
ioctor orderrf.
K. D. 0. helped n

Dick—I wi.h v« bad a great big die- 
tioaary.

Tam—Da you want to look for some
thing 1 

Dick-

Barrister, Solicitor, &c.
Hr the Fall and t

Weson N
KING S C0Ü

Toa0^.^
ISi

Main Si, Wolfville.
Kr Money to lend on mortgage. [46

:

Norsemen look alter her ; she bids fair 

to baa trotter.
first dose of 
r that miaer- 
also that op- 
inffered from 
a to be wlth- 

ûne I have 
it is like

SB
‘rad'th'at

Tap ; the preserved cherries 
grama put un the shelf, that I can’t 
reach standing on a chair.

Mr Newedd—Well, we are beginning 
housekeeping, and I presume the rim. 
pleat plan will he for me th give you a 
regular amount every weak for expenses. 
Just figure up what it will cost. Mrs 
Newedd—I could never do that in the

il

5 W. J. Balooh. 
Wolfville, Ma, 31st, 1894.

able

Dr. DeWitt,it;
cold water to s tbirat, » 
•«and time I bave tn« 
there is no failura « d 

K. D. C. bring. a.V 
.offering from sick 
oppressed fooling.
Free raraple to an, 
Co., Ltd., New Glsi( 
State .treat, Bolton,

FOB. !
X DESIRAI 

SOT, IN WOLEI

For„ OflKl IN BIS IllSIDk KCE, MAIN Si

IS NESS,’ WOI.VVII.LE. 7-t.
On payment of »300 a young man is

wcused from military sttvicem. para. werld—|a me6y things to count you

E£H“raESre'™^' E^iuT^gr^

A desirable buildinfe lot on MJ«
ofSt.,

Mndosion tb. prrai.lent ..id :
ntor tbit no one ra’-j.ct pozzl.

Bev.

_

i.

. -
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Tnri'iït
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